
FOR THE. GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.
ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC CREDITORS

BY A FRIEND.T T is probable that many of you arc not fufficiently apprised ol*4v "'lta6".of >our own fiiuation, and that for want ofjudging rightly of it, and of your future profpe&s, you maybetempted to part with your securities much below their true value,and coiilidciably below what it. is probable they will fell for ineight or nine monthsjrom this time.I o guardypu agamft an unnccelTary facrifice of your interest,by a precipitate sale, I willnow.ftateto you, in a plain and con-cile way, what has been done for you to the course of the lad fci-lion ol Congress, and what you may reasonably expect.Kffectual provision hos been made for aiiually paying youfix per ccnt. yearly, on two thirds of the principal of your djbt,that is, 4 per cent, on the whole amount ofyour principal. Andat the end of ten years you are to receive fix per cent, yearlyon the remaining third of your principal, that is, two per ccnt.more on the whole of your principal. And like effeSUal piov -

" ccn ""de, lor adua/ty paying you three per cent, yeailyon whatever arrears of inte-eft may be due to you 011 vour princi-pal. tor this interest you arc not even to wait to the end of ayear, but you are to receive it, inquarter-yearly payments, that isto lay, one fourth part at the end ofevery three months ? and ,tuto be paid to you,lot m new certificates, or paper money, butm aflual gold and Giver. \u25a0To lecurc this to you, the duties whichhave been laid on goods imported, and on the tonnage offhips or»e.rel, (and which there ,s ev. ry reason from the experience we
| tol i tVC W j'bc ru,Hc| cnt) are W,o youti ! the whole of your debt .s d,(charged. You w,ll not have

y
,odepend, as undei mod of the State governments,upon a provision'? V",r t0 *" th 311 uncertainty whether it would becontinued, and with many examples of (icklenefs and change;

for lu 7"ir <°/T ni °" " provision made onceh!,.nf nVt n r
e i S w',lc', » the faith, not of a fin s le state,

be i.nd V." 'j folc'" nl > bou " d to you, and which cannothZh fl.
Without the concuricnce of three differentLna., InS ,L p

S °rf nn> %n,r* ,he houfc of the
Z"rf,i l

,

he Prel »<j«'t ofthe United States. It cannot be fup-nofed that if one of the two branches of Congress fhoul J hereafterbe disposed to do so difgraceful and ruinous a thing, as to repeal
T u

'h ' c!ci " o< the Rovcrninent was at Hake, that ther 1ancn would be willing to concur in so pernicious > mea-sure ; or if both (hould be so unwise and dilhoneft, that the Pre-sident of the United States would give his affentto it, or if he dif-iented.that two thirds of both houses of Congress would be in-clined to persist in fpiteofhisdifapprobation. Whoever considers*TZr Tr , wi 'h discernment, will lee, that tho2 , "j dc,V* w '" frequently stand in the way of the adop-ter, of good measures, yet when once adopted, they a,e likely to

than PCrminCnt = II Wlll be Ur ,norc «»</»

To dclfroy your confidence in future, there are too many publi-cations which represent to you that Congress have by their lateproceedings, violated their pad engagements, and that you canptace nogreater reliance upon those they now make than thosethey have heretofore made. Whether reprefentauons like tilefeproceed from a sincere opinion in pcrfons, who have not accurate-ly conhdered the matter, or from thole who wish to depreciatethe government, or from those who with to buy securities cheap,or from all thele defcnptions ofpcrfons, I cannot fay ; but fromwhatever source they proceed they are certainly not candid nor
Congress it is true submit to your consideration forae alterationsin t e nature of your claims upon the govcrnmeut, for certainquivalents, which they hold out to you, mid of which you arc toI'lQge A principal object they have in this is to obtdin ai en'ittn of the payment n( one tlnrd of the interell. to which

i I - Years, inwo.r JVu,d"liic nocc ifiTfolU rthenmg the community,or carding taxation to obj. fls whiejmight be oifplcafmjV to them. And yon cannot wonder that -
?government, so lately formed, and not without considerable oppofiuon, should be cautious in this refpett. PP

t iinlv -'° U wil ' 4c .ceP» «he term, offered to you is cer
moh V' )Uf T" Ch°" L'- Th" c is not a Syllable in the lavthat obliges you to do it. On the contrary, there is in it an ex

t i'f° n 0f y° u; contrafiV; and to rempve .1ouSnn/ laT"" aboUt ,hc true ,m P° rt or alqucftions of difcrn, nation and the like, new titles are offered t«you, of the like import in fubtlance with your old oues. An<your eights arc thus established, and their meaning defined, f<> a0 render then future operation under the lanftion of the conftiu ion, unequivocal They arc not only not violated, but it po(
.*y bfve received additional ftrcngth, and have become ftil.tnore inviolable.

So far is th, re from beinganv thing compulsory in the acts ol
t "i' mC "V 11 'h*- cafe, that tbofe of you, who do not clioof

f J
' C "Cw tcrn ' 3 " irc to r«*ive during the time alot

f,,Kf >, A 'T^g " pon th*'n> ".iflly as much as thole who d,

xvi :n!'' dl,'ela:t,iof , hc government remains pledged t<you to.lulfil its engagements, which mufl be perfoimid, asfaftaJU refourcc. can be brought into a«,o? for the purpose. You
\ 'C "r ' ly betbn'be 'ate arrangement was tiie faith of governen . 1 here were nofunds pledged to you which have been taen awij . ou have Aril the fa th of govefnment upon a renew

n,.

3 urancras y° ur P'fdge, and while youare deliberating on th<proposals, you are to receive a payment on account.
.

,

" u Jre tllcrc,ore to decide according to your own judgmentwhether an acceptance of the new terms, under all their circumanccs,are preferaolc or nott o a dependence on the future refourccso ( e country for more. This is a quellion of prudent calculation, which you ire at liberty todetermine as you please.
ft »h' CC 11 14 ' vldent that whatever other obie£lion? may be a-TPrT:"J thc Provision which has been made for th,

Til k
the chargeof a breach of condußis not well founded.ni.h fT'0

r
' comP arison between the terms probofe.?h ,I, .

of j;° ur/orr"" c°'««a. it may be well to recollcft tha
? rr wi be fausfied bj a provision, annually/ made, for paylr!av hrr ft

P Z a"'' I W ' ," trVCr the policy of the governmen
calU fnr I therf " "° th '"K ' 'he existing contrast thatZmd"'"' "PPr°P T""" n ° f f""ds. Such a permanent ab

°T""' ,o' rn, 3 P3rt of the ncw loan,, and will bor tneellence of the new contrail.
fr??

hcfe rclr Srk '

L
arc intended tofatisfy you, that there is nocaufefrom any thingthat has happened for a diminution, but on thcontrary much rcafori foran increase ofyour confidence inthe property you poflels, as holders of the public debt.1 return to the fubjeft of the value of your securities : Theiprelent price, if compared with that at which they were currenbefore the eftjbhfhinent of the new conflitution, will be dccmec«o be high, and is as great as at this time could reasonably hav.f-7" «r? cd

r ; but'coinpared with their true value, and the so
?Th c , C. "8 on which they Hand, is flill tar too low -

thefrnrLk h, r l'" '!l .rs ad >' taken P'ace is an earnell to you o
u,urc r,fe = Such of you who do not incline to biTrr *1 1' W '" at ' ca ' l wc" to p oftp° ne a sale till at

pfTrfl- f.u
" firft payment ofinterell is to be made. Th,
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C 'ijn may thcn calculate on a better market.
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o
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fall or' ' C

,' thc P r '« 0f most 'he ftatcsIhe Unhed CP ° °J' Z" tha " that of ,hc P rcftm "

able chamre fn "l' J " a" Probablllt y undergo a confidcr
ated for U- u""' 35 soon as fu,uls arc aflually afrpropriCrfcbc fo«,i: Chr" "ot

-

n ° W " ,C aU ' l'Ut «be foat the en/umg feflion in December. The present deb

i'2v.i,, «, bc<:n for out ofsb; dufict onIf **»»;\u25a0= OB 'y' f"""5 "> lew: >w doubt oftlw-lteU.tvtuZttS £ sSr45wWi "« ito**-?*- <4* ?»« *»

NEW-KOS.K, SEPTEMBER r.
THE PRESIDENTS DEPARTURE.

On Saturday last his Excellency the Governorand the Mayor and Aldermen of the city, dinedwith the President of the United States?The"relident informed the gentlemen of his inten-tion to viflc Mount Vernon?and that he ffiouldleave the city on the Monday following-he expreiled the deep sense he had of the refpedfula;tention which the corporation in particularand the citizens in general had fhewrii him per--1011 ally, and as firft mngiflrate of the UnitedStates and added that it was with the utnioflregret that he ffiould quit a residence whichhad been rendered so agreeable to him Mrs.Washington appeared greatly aftecfted on theoccauon.
On Monday at ten o'clock 4. M. the Presidentof the United States, his Lady and : kite departed from this city they embarked a: Mr.Mc'Combs wharf in the President's barce anderoded the north river to Powles' Hook?t;ie Go-vernor?the Chief Justice and executive officers'of the United States?the corporation ofthe city?gentlemen of the clergy?the officers ofthemilitia?and a number of other refpeiftable citizens attended by the ffieriff, marffials and con-ltaoles accompaniedthe President to the place ofembarkation?where they took a solemn and af-lecting adieu. The Governor, the Chief Jus-tice, the Secretary at War, and Secretary of the1 reafury embarked with the President. TheCuiVom house barge, in which was a number

of the officers of the cultoms, accompanied thePresident's barge to Powles' Hook.
At the moment of embarkation a federal salutewas fired from the battery.
By the particular reque'ft of the President, thegentlemen of the corporation had not given pub-lic notice of his intended departureon Monday;which prevented so general an attendance of thecitizens as would have been desirous of pajinchim their refpecls 011 this intererting occasion.The Hon. M. Do no ugh, his Britannic Majefty's Confu! for the State of MalTachufetts, is ar-rived .it Bolton, in the ffiip Marietta, Capt. Sar-

gent.
Much is Paid of the present enlightened periodofthe world?but when we fee our fellow menled by thousands to the field of fla.ugliter_or.cooped up in floating at, meerly

to the amßlfTon or caprice of die depotsof the earth we nmft exclaim?that however im-proved is the present condition of humanity?
matt has mttch to team.

" O defpicahle (fate of thofc that groan" ?

Beneath a lite, they cannot call their own;To day the tianqutl tenant of his farm,To-morrow in a defpot'i cause toarm ;
To day?peac.-, plenty l.Ufs his happy home,To-mo.row call'd thro' d.ilant climei to .oam ;Q.l.t all that gave to life its beloie?
Friends w.fe and children, to return no more.

One ofthe founded strokes of policy-one of the mod neceff.,.ry ineafure. of justice, is the Assumption of Debt.?theargumentsin favor ofthis great national ob> ft ,re incontroverta-ble, and rc(l upon a fer.rs of fafl, and ftalemenU, which neverhave bren invalidated nor lias an attemptever been made to Icf.fen orobviate their force. See the masculine speech of the HonMr. Gerry, on the M-Yet,,ftonilh,ng, a ft mayare candidate, for the fuffrages of the free and enlighienedciu.irns of the United Slates, who build their pretenfibhs to favoron their oppof.uon to ibis n^/«.u Hrov,tton (orfufiripatnotifm'Ontheto.hult. Cogfwell, of fcmr.fgburgh, in
rfi 'ii'u' ""jw' 3 ?ntV at gunnmg?one of the compan,
nh.h Cogfwell happened to (tumble with hi. ?.'
CnJrJu" ' T j

the mu "le iD «> ot»a with Mr.| Cogfwell s neck, and the gun going 06F at thit mftant ihe wholecharge entered and passed through hit head ; he expired in ,iminute.. By this fatal accident the public udeprived of a verymili ff a"""' huJm 'lble wioowand two children of »molt afxctlionaie husband and parent.
Impost and Tonnage at the port of Philadelphia from ,11 la.nuary, 1790?t0 30 June following. Qati Cents

Tonnage \ " «*<*, '
Total, .

.

" i!l2®3?sL.229,870
r ! r b ' ,C W "C

?

fT? tlm e finceinformM in the M-ffachufettsCentincl, that a Bud of the President of the United Stateshad K».nexecuted by Mr, Gullager of Bo.lon, instatue, the hrft of the kind per produced in the United State! i.now in this cty ; everal gentlemen of late have Teen it and ,'pronounced a fine l.kenefs of ,he illustrious personage 1 i. "men j
c f r

«
prClCtU' A corrc fpon«'ent being inarmed fhat the ohirftof the Aruft is to difpofeof this specimen ofhis abilities cannotbut with he may receive an.adequate compensation for his laborand ingenuity, especially as they have been so happily dirXdWe are informed that the (latue is open for inlpeftion at MrsLoring s, No. 4, Broad-Way, near the Bowling-Greeu.

NOTICE.
u *97 !jH- ter-L°n S hav'"S demands againft theHousehold of the PRESIDENT of the UritedState,ayerequejled to exhibit their accounts for Settlement,
t

h'''aU
,
Dwc""lS >» Broad-Way, before the isthoj Aaguft 3r , , J
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